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Schmücke dich, o liebe Seele BWV 654 J.S.Bach
Allein Gott in der Höh sei Ehr BWV 677 J.S.Bach
Jesus, meine Zuversicht BWV 728 J.S.Bach
Komm, Gott, Schöpfer, Heiliger Geist BWV 667 J.S.Bach

INTROIT Open thy gates Julius Harrison

PROCESSIONAL HYMN

Ye holy angels bright,
Who wait at God's right hand,
Or through the realms of light
Fly at your Lord's command,
Assist our song,
Or else the theme
Too high doth seem
For mortal tongue.

Ye blessed souls at rest,
Who ran this earthly race,
And now from sin released,
Behold the Saviour's face,
His praises sound,
As in his light
With sweet delight
Ye do abound.



Ye saints, who toil below,
Adore your heavenly King,
And, onward as ye go
Some joyful anthem sing;
Take what he gives
And praise him still,
Through good and ill,
Who ever lives.
 
My soul, bear thou thy part,
Triumph in God above,
And with a well-tuned heart
Sing thou the songs of love;
Let all thy days
Till life shall end,
Whate'er he send,
Be filled with praise.

Croft’s 136th CH3 363 (i)
Melody by William Croft 1678-1727

Richard Baxter 1615-91 and others

INVITATION

CONFESSION

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, we have sinned against you and one 
another, in thought, word and deed. Of your mercy forgive what we have 
been, help us to amend what we are, and direct what we shall be; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.

KYRIE ELEISON sung by the Choir

Kyrie Eleison
Christe Eleison
Kyrie Eleison

Lord have mercy
Christ have mercy
Lord have mercy

Missa Rigensis Uģis Prauliņš

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS

All stand for the Gloria Patri sung by the Choir (Tone ii)



FIRST LESSON Romans 5  1-8

All stand to sing PSALM 100

All people that on earth do dwell,
Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice.
Him serve with mirth, his praise forth tell,
Come ye before him and rejoice.

Know that the Lord is God indeed;
Without our aid he did us make:
We are his flock, he doth us feed,
And for his sheep he doth us take.

O enter then his gates with praise,
Approach with joy his courts unto:
Praise, laud, and bless his name always,
For it is seemly so to do.

For why?  the Lord our God is good,
His mercy is for ever sure;
His truth at all times firmly stood,
And shall from age to age endure.

Old 100th 
Melody from French-Genevan Psalter 1551

THE GOSPEL St Matthew 9  35 – 10  8

THE SERMON The Rev Helen Alexander

All stand to say THE APOSTLES’ CREED

I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of heaven and earth:
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
Born of the Virgin Mary,



Suffered under Pontius Pilate,
Was crucified, dead, and buried:
He descended into hell;
The third day he rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven,
And sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
From thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost;
The Holy Catholic Church;
The Communion of Saints;
The Forgiveness of sins;
The Resurrection of the body,
And the Life everlasting.

THE OFFERING

THE INTERCESSIONS

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS sung by the choir

Glory be to God on high, and in earth peace, goodwill towards men. We praise 
thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for 
thy great glory, O Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
O Lord, the only-begotten Son Jesu Christ; O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of 
the Father, that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us.  Thou 
that takest away the sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that takest 
away the sins of the world, receive our prayer.  Thou that sittest at the right 
hand of God the Father, have mercy upon us.
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only, O Christ, with the 
Holy Ghost, art most high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Missa Rigensis Uģis Prauliņš

THANKSGIVING

The Lord be with you;
And with your spirit

Lift up your hearts;
We lift them up unto the Lord.

Let us give thanks unto our Lord God;
It is meet and right so to do.



PRAYER

SANCTUS

Holy, holy, holy, 
Lord God of Hosts,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Glory be to you, O Lord Most High.

Blessed is he that comes in the Name of the Lord:
Hosanna in the highest. 

PRAYER

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that 
trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 
evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

AGNUS DEI

Lamb of God, that takes away the sin of the world,
Have mercy upon us
Lamb of God, that takes away the sin of the world,
Have mercy upon us
Lamb of God, that takes away the sin of the world,
Grant us your peace.

THE COMMUNION
When invited by a Steward, please come forward to form a circle around the Holy Table 

During Communion the Choir sings

Agnus Dei Uģis Prauliņš

PRAYER



All stand to sing THE HYMN

King of Glory, King of Peace,
I will love thee;
And that love may never cease
I will move thee.
Thou hast granted my request,
Thou hast heard me;
Thou didst note my working breast,
Thou hast spared me.

Wherefore with my utmost art
I will sing thee,
And the cream of all my heart
I will bring thee.
Though my sins against me cried,
Thou didst clear me;
And alone, when they replied,
Thou didst hear me.

Seven whole days, not one in seven,
I will praise thee;
In my heart, though not in heaven,
I can raise thee.
Small it is, in this poor sort
To enrol thee:
E'en eternity's too short
To extol thee.

Gwalchmai CH3 364
Joseph David Jones 1827-70

George Herbert 1593-1633

The BENEDICTION

Excelsior Franz Liszt



INTIMATIONS

We welcome all to our services.  Members of all churches are cordially invited 
to participate fully in Holy Communion.

Should you wish to receive Communion but are unable to come forward to the 
Table, please advise a steward and you will receive the elements at your place.  
Should you wish to sit in the circle at Communion, there are seats against the 
north wall.   Copies of Orders of Service with enlarged print are available from 
the stewards at both morning services for those who require them. 

This morning’s services are sung by The Singers, from Newcastle, whilst the 
Cathedral Choir is on tour in the USA, and singing the services at Fourth 
Presbyterian Church in Chicago today.

St Giles’ at Six at 6pm today will be given by the Swiss vocal ensemble, 
Chorus Cellensis.

The Preacher at the Evening Service at 8pm today will be The Rev Helen 
Alexander

Regular weekday services in St Giles’ are

Holy Communion on Wednesday and Friday at 8 am

The Daily Service every day at 12 Noon.

If you wish to give thought to the beliefs of Christianity and/or become a 
member of the congregation of St Giles’, we would like to hear from you: 0131 
225 4363 or Calum.Macleod@churchofscotland.org.uk  

www.stgilescathedral.org.uk
CCL Licence No 980930
MRL Licence No 980947
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